
STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

MAaority of Friends Thought Mr. taking other medicines. I decided to
take his advice, although I did not haveHughes Would Die, But any confidence i It.

One Helped Him to I have now been takiig Black-Draught
Recovery. for three months, and it has cured me-

haven't had those awful sick headaches
since I began using It.

Poaneroyton, Ky.-In interesting ad- I am s0 thankful for what BlAck-
vIces from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes Draught has done for me."
writes as follows: "I was down with Thedford's Black-Draught has been

stomach' trouble for flive (5) years, and found a very valuable medicine for de-
would have sick headache' so bad, at rangements of the stomach and liver. It

times, that I thought surgly I would die, Is composed of pure, vegetabp "fierbs,
1 tried different treatments, but they contains no dangerous ingr lents, and

did not seem to do me aiy good. acts gently, yet can be freely

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, used by young and and should be

nd all my friends, except one, thought I kept in every family chest.
would die. Hie advised me to try Get a package today.
thedford's hvlack-Praughta and quit Only a quarter. t ga A

fji one moreweek
-In whlqh you can buy a itiany period of the aftr'e
high grade South Be"nd length In our history.
Watch on our clb lan. B sut everything niust end

sometim and next week isath te mosverTalef' the last IBa c rhch we cabvrangemselnlwatc sohodthe club
tiss city, plano
During the few weeks it If You aro not the o unsr

has be opena we chav of a high grade watch of
soldmore high guado late design come in and

watches thac-ur bgfore let us nlyow you Ote of

9,&§U'h Rend"9
We'atch

these South Bend watches you are Investing In ,
which we are oflring oul n atch that ill give U
the clm o p sit. a lifetim e of 1a 0 ser-

vice-aa watch tvrat Is
You are gture to like Its backced by out, gia zite

trim s n a r t bu il d ni as vell as the mnafaoenengtely. turers'.

As~ to It s timleBpingIf you wtint to owi a
Qua111i it.'g-Nve tii k ally smvatch ande tiis, cone i is

oise-who caii a S) iti anciltyrn ,it o tit wa
liefill wvitat they, thii k of witIcell wi a ite yo to tly

it. 'riog is tite best test It at tho rock liotioi lclsh
we knowy of. priico onl etts.y paynwnets .4c

Dinafit th tyou will ntver
I ho iying a S outh Bend notic them.

Next week is your last chance to buy on these terms

FLEMING BROTHERS
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

Make DownA VO%

Cutipricesaare maderongton
Yo remar t inin tocf L dis nhi ldmatenuil cooeim-h de-tewill befoundco tht wCengre Table

marke inpaine byioure Sheecolord andsowlid Wshe Fabrc

AtoitSptmkeialV lennL desght
onAmongwthecHosieryayouuchsecue te szeclor thds comg t

whohueabdesyuirebu
W~ .ilsth ok&otomoas

HEWLER AND PTIIAN

remaning stocsof .Lades' n d.oi6Childen's olore sunsades--~theywillb foundon th CentreTables
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Weli Received.
Hon. R. A. Cooper, of Laurens,

candidate for governor, made .a do-
cided impression upon his audience
in his clear-cut stAtesnaa-liko
speoch. He pledged himself, if elect-
ed governor, to suppress the race
track gambling in Charleston .and
the blind tigers in Columbia and oth-
er places even if he had to resort to
force to do so. ills advocacy of farm
demonstration schools in each county'
wits well recelved.-Lancaster Enter-
pr1ise.

Somei of the papers which are sup-
porting the gubernatorial aspirations
of Prof. John G. Clinkscales have put
chips on theIr shoulders and are
making ftces at jounrals that do not
back tile Wofford man, even at sein
that, though not suppor'ting him, are
not lighting himl.
For instance, the Gaffiey Ledger

says:
"It Is passing strange that some

newspapers in South Carolina should
bawl cotlpuilsory education until
tihey becoine red in tihe face and when
tile Opportunity prescutIs itself to
sitppoort it man11 oil that plaforml
they are as (liet as a church
litotise."
Atd he Spartanburg Jout'nal' says:
"Now that there Is in tile caim-

paign for governor a Candidate Who
is m1king the race 111)011 for issue of
compulsory education, aid is the ac-

knowledged leader in the 111ce, the
silence of sole of tihe newspapers
who have been most oulsi)oken1 in tile
past in behalf of this course is not
exactly unlderstood."

If th'ose thliusts were Illelint for
The lledm11on1t, which believes In
statewide compulsory education but
ha1s not said alything about that
belief this suimmelr, our1 rea.sonI
for our course is not that we have
abated ole jot or tittle of our belief
inl the necessity (and eillcacy. of coi-
pitisory educntion, but that we are
Colv Ie-d there P a lore pressing
issie this suillier, 1111 issuo upon
Which tle result of the election will

The Piodm11ont is neither su)pporting
1or opposing any cadllldate for any
oflice throtigh tile Doeiorticltprilliary.
It never doeS. We believe a paper
belittles itself when it chaillons nt

rohler thnprinciples, for princiAples
are Ibigger t hai tile biggest 111011 who
advoetet tlml. .lMoreover, priiciples
chantlge not, wi'ile 14oen more or le:,S
gelnerally do, of which .ct we have
som1e glariig ilstalces 1.1 the present
campaign.
The l'iedmont did not1, tis; s ne

temp1iol'arily d iscontinuie adv"eaey of
state-wide Compulsory eduentioni for
fear support of that principle would
lielp (linkseales, who has staked his
hlopes 111)011 his Championship of it.
The Piediloit has the highest adiir-
ation and affection for Clinkscales
an11( believes he is of fitll gublernaltIoriail
size.

I itt there is ai tim1e for' all th~ igs,
bothi to do andnilIot to do 1theml. Ths'e
supremO~le issue this summerila~i to elect
a .govetrnotr who wvill stand f'otr law.
atnd order, zor'. vigorous suppr'essloon
of Ia wlessniess, for pun~lishmItenit of
tile gnulIy anid for ha rmon~y of' lie
dlepartmllets 01' our governmntll
Above all, thle su~premtie need1 Is for'
eleetioni of a governtor' who11 will be
the1 seivantI of all the~people and not
dictatorially3 harishi to some whiile

dlisplaying to otherst' gr'oss lavorit-

To seetre election of suich a man11
reulires,0 conlsol idat ion of every pos)-
sible vote. To ipress cotmptlsotry edut-
catioti 01' ptrohibition, to whlich cause
The Piedmonit is unaltetably pledged
thouighi it hats not blOutght it t) Ithe
front .this sumimer', was to invite a
repe)titioni of .1910. Thle Piedm~ot is
tnot like the Bourbons. it iearnis.

Thie tman who cani win out as the
chamnpioni of the prlinciples above is
the man who has foughlt a liht foir
them thait, is ab)ove susi81cion1 and wh~o
as )ut- no ilm in the wtay of all po0s-
sile sitpp)ort beinig Conlsolidated upon01
him1 ini the~sicondt primay.

Onily one thintg is mocre .imtportIanil
to South Carolina thani stattewlide
prohibi-tion and statewide comlputlsor'y
edtucationi, anid thtat is to elect a gov-
crttor who will tutrn forwvard itnstead
of backward the hands uponi the diali
that marks the progress of our clviii-
zation.-G1reenvilla IDaily Piedmiint.

The Columbia Record picks Cooper
as the first choice, Manning second
andi Clinkscales as third for governor,
because it believes they are the
strongest anti-Blease candidates, in
the order named, and urges the law-
respecting people of the State to con-
trate their votes on these candidates.
Mr. Cooper enade a fine impression as
a stump speaker In the eastern and
southern sections of the state, but he
is the first choice of comparatIvely few
of the voters, and several of the. oth-
er candidates 'will poll myc~ei larger
votes 4han he will, and fro what we

can hear the same condition exists in
the greater part of the state. the ex-
ccption being in the circuit that he has
served as solicitor, where lhe is very
strong. As a second choice man Mr.
Cooper is undoubtedly very strong-
lie is the second choice of Manning,
Smith, Clinkscales and Browning men
to a greater degree than alny other
of the candidates, and this second
choice popularity seems to have led
the Record to the conclusion that lie
is the str~ongest of the three candi-
dates. In our opinion both Manning
and Clinksales have greater initial
strength than Cooper and will poll
more votes than he will in the first
primary. In the second primary
Cooper would probably poll a large
vote, but as lie is not as well known
and has not as large a persoal follow-
ing as Manning lie would not be as
strong a candidate, although decid-
edly stronger thai Prof. Clinkscales.-
Sumter Watchman and Southron.
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* ~For Tomato Club Girls. *
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To every 2 pounds of sugar, allow
2 pounds of tomatoes, and the juice
anid grated rind of one lemon. Scald
anid peel the tomatoes, simmer slowly
until it becomes a smeoth, thiek
marmalade. To every four pouids of
fruit a teacup of hot water shruld be
allowed. If liked, spice for meats.

Tomato Wine.
To one quart ripe, washed tomatoe.:

put 3 quarts of water let stand
about 2 days, strain and to every
quart of juice, add one pound of
sugar; put tis in jar and cover with
cloth, whel through fermenting, bot-
tie and cork loose at first. Small
tomatoes are best.

Green l Tonmao Preserves.
lice tonmatoes and simiter gently

until thoroughly cooked. Allow lib-
erally for added flavor at least one

lemon, and a good bit of giniger to
each lt. Sugar piint for pint, and cook
with lie final syrtip intil the fril is
thoroughly mellowed.

Spiced Urapes.
S lbs. gra les, -1 lbs. sugar, : eups

vinegar, 4 sticks cinnamon, 1 oz.
whole cloves, 2 blades mace. Remove
and set aside skins of the grapes, cook
tlie pull) ii vinegar witii the sipees
tied II cheese cloth, till graptes are
soft. Pass as mu111h as 1OSSibl'
through the sieve, keeping back the
seeds. Add skins, rettirn to fire, when
boilinlg put inl the suga rand spices,
cook till thick, pmt hito glasses antd
seal.

slWatermeloni Rind Preserves.Peel rind and cit off al! red, soak
inl salt water for 12 hours, then scaid
iII one or two waters. Soak in alum
water for onie hour, weigh, and add
pound for pound of stigar, adding one

teacup of water, then add tiads. Cook
til dotte.

Water Melon Ilind Pickle.
Malade the same as the preserves,

adding 1 cup of vinegar to the sugar,
also spices.

Gratpe Ji 1ce.
Wash ripe, perfect grapes, andii COv-

etr with water. I leat unitil grapes
burst. Pat into jelly bag to drip, but
(1o not squeeCze. Theni strnaini againi,
sweetetn to taste, heat againi, andi just
as it begin aboil, bottle and seal.

1\-VERl-LAX is gutaranuteedl to re-
Ilieve troitbhles miIting fromt a d Is-
ordletedi Livr(..eaisiat to take andil
'perfectl h)Iarmtiless. llays "harmittacy.
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iliony, Autg. 6.-ThFle spiecialIser-
ilces closed at this lage last. Frilday
anightt. The paustOr' had for' his Ilit.
help Rev. James Anderson, of' the
la ptist churtich at C'entral. We had a

ver'y good meetittg, a gr'ent matiy prto-
feasons, nine coniverts added to ithe
cliurtch and1( sever'al arec expIected to
join other' churchies.

Mr. J. F. D~avis andi famnily, of An-
dertsoni, are withtl homoefolks for a ew

d1ays.
WV. A. Simpson and family are'

among reclatives andl frilends at Grteeni--
villle and Pickents fotr a week.
Little MIss PautIIne Siebiert has been
sIck with fever' for abouit two weeks,
buit is thloutghit to tbe doin1g veiry well
today.

Mr'. Jaus. TI. AMedhock, of Greentwood,
catme today for' a week's stay withl
frieiids and r'elatives.

Billie Jim DavIs anid wife, after'
spending about two weeks wvith home-
folks, r'eturned thuis morning to their
home in Atlanta.
Birandus Davis Is on a short visit to

Atlanta..
Mrs. J. A. Hughes and son, Briewster

are on a week's outIng with relatives
in .Pickens.
Mr. 3. H. Balentine and Mrs. S. C.

Cook spent Sunday with their families.
Well, the war cloud has about over-

shadowed the political horizon up here
W~5do hope the cloud has a brIght, sil-
ver lining and, will pass away and
leave Edd Srni#,h in the U. S. Seante,
Joe Johnson i Congress, Bob Cooper
our grovernor,.9so tt It hea

Melancholy
Women

Women who suffer the miser-
les caused by disorders in the
ovarian function, are periodic-
ally ailing. They endure pains
which extend their exhausting
influence to every part of the
body, producing melancholy,
nervousness, and weaknesses
which make life one long,
dreary existence. There is
relief and renewed hope for
these suffering women in

DR. SIMMONS
Squaw Vine
Compound
The Woman's Medicine

it is just the thing to overcome
the dieases which cause this suf-
fering. It is composed of purevegetable ingredients which are
known to act beneficially on the
female body. Painful irregulari-
ties. Ovarian Inflammation, Head-
aches, Palpitalioan' of the Heart,
all disappear before the power and
efficacy of this marvelous medi-
cine. It brings back the strength,
vigor and cheerfulness of earlier
years and makes life worth living.
Sold by Druggists and Dealers

Price $1.00 Per Bottle
C. F.Simmons Medicine Co.

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

B. R. TODD
Fn i-ring and Contracting
Land Survcys a Speciatity

ncrete Work SAJiifully done or in
sl~ccted.

4rtwvings and estimates of all Kind.

Telephone No. 346

Laurens, S. C.
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"FOOTER'S
Is universal-you c

tages any time--anywl
facilities for Cleaning
Dresses, Kid, Satin an

Shoes, Hose, Gloves,
and Cloth Hats.
Gentlemen's Flann

Footer's [
Always Sal
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Erterprise Bank Building. Phone 22

Jno. W. Ferguson C. C. Feathorstono
W. B. Knight

PEROUsN, FRAITBRSTONE & KNIUHT
Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C.

Pronpt did care-fiul attention given
toall business.

Offieo4ver Palntto Bank.

Augustus G. Hart
Attorney at Law

BAN)k'0F LAURENS UtLDO.
In ollerecentily occupiled by John M.

Cannon, decealsed.
Prornpt attention glien to ill business

Practice In ill State Courts.

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers and Embalmers
Call{. 'Vered any hours, day or night.

LAURENS, S. C.

DR. CLIFTON JONES

Dentist
Office In Simmons Building

Phone: Ofice No. 86; Residenea 219

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

I eople's Bank I- i'.Ong
Phone 832.

Laurens, S. C.
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UMBER CO.
T'A. GA.
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